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Dialogue with Lyndon LaRouche 

Development and 
freedom are the same 

At a conference of the Schiller Institute and the International 
Caucus of Labor Committees on Feb. 20, 1994, Lyndon 
LaRouche responded to questions from African participants 
on the prospects for their nations. 

Q (leader from Cameroon): I have two questions: Which 
in your opinion should come first, economic development or 
political freedom? Two, I'm acquainted with some of the 
programs that you have designed for Africa. If your econom
ic policies for Africa cannot be known because of the exis
tence of authoritarian regimes that refuse to allow freedom 
of thought and,expression, such as the freedom of the press, 
how can Africa under the present circumstances build consti
tutional, democratic, and economically viable republics? 
LaRouche: ,First of all, the situation is not hopeless in terms 
of authoritarian, regimes. Take the case of the govtfrnment 
of Nigeria, which has recently come into conflict with the 
International Molletary Fund in,particular. Let me compare 
this with the case of Central and South America, which we 
know very well as well. 

Today as, you know, the U. S. government, ,or a ,foo.tion 
of it associated ,with Luigi Einaudi (a long -term consultant to 
the State Departrpent) is backing! through the �nter�,Ar.nerj.can 
Dialogue organization, terrorism throughout. Centrall;\nd 
South America:. :Th� Sendero Luminoso, [Shining ,PatbJ, the 
terrorists of-Rem" !U'e backed,by the.lnternational Monc;tary 
Fund (IMF).:�he Security CouI].cil affiliates, and the Int�� 
Americanpialogue. They are backed also by sectiqJlS,of� 
U.S. Stat� De�r.nent. It's a.fact! One, of the reas,?,�� tl:\ey 
give for ba�ki�g t�m, as they do in Chi�pas provinc�; whi(;h 
is an extemal:-ipternal operatic:m. aimed at destroY�Jlg M.exi
co-it has nothing to do with Indians;:that's afraud-:-:-:-is.� 
destroy the,J;I)ilit� of all oft�e, . countries of Cen1F� and 
South Am�r'ia:, : Brazil, Mexico, Venezuela, CoI�ia .. 

Peru, Boliviaf,Cqile. , : , .  ,.! 

Why d�they: �ish to destroy the, 9lilitary? ,�roo 

Once tqey>g9,t, rid of JuanP,�r9n .and his friend� in,the 
1950s, effec�yt(Jy by overthrowingtlie governrp.ent.:,of::l'Y� 
gentina, wbat�J9ained were militarY. t;egimes wbicb, geI1�ral� 
ly were will�ll&.; ,�l the point,.of"b�ollets"to 'eJ:l.forc" the 
requirement�/o(,tpe�don andJ�j'e)\! ,York banks .. 1;h�:Il1ili:
tary was e�e�i�l\Y,�e,debt collt:9t�wforthe New.)'�*:�d 
London banks. .J.;, "".,:, 
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Now, why do these people wis to destroy the military? 
Because the military in the presen crisis, has functioned as 
a patriotic force of resistance agai st the total destruction of 
those nations. 

I have been watching coups in Nigeria which are like a 
fast-spinning revolving door for great number of years. 
Why suddenly does a new military regime come in to attack 
the IMF? The same phenomenon. igeria is the most popu
lous of the sub-Saharan countries; not the largest, Sudan is 
the largest, but Nigeria is the most:ipoPUIOUS. It is the Brazil 
of black Africa. If it does not resi t, all black Africa is de
stroyed. It is resisting. Why? Beca se they are decent people 
on a certain level. They are fighti�g against a force that is 
trying to obliterate their nation. MQre power to them! 

They are not hopeless. There ate no really hopeless peo
pie. Wherever a human being is, mere is the spark of imago 
Dei; and wherever that spark existS, we must find a way to 
address it. Because that's the only force we've got, the force 
of ideas connected with the fact that every human being is 
potentially in the image of God; and you must touch that. 
Without that, you won't succeed. . 

Now let's look at this situation in another way. There 
are two questions. Freedom and economic development,are 
interdependent; they are the same Jhing. What is.ec<;>nOlJ)ic 
development? Is it "having" something? Economic deyelop
ment is utilizing the principle of the .human mind . . The

' 
only 

power that humanity has, lies within that which makes man 
individually in the image of the Creator, the power of c;rt:ati�e 
reason. The only thing. that differentiates man from an,animal 
is reason, the power to make scien�ific and artisticdiscovel'
ies, to develop man's behavior th(o�gh theseconcep�iOl)s, 
these discoveries .. The only power .aIld the greatest power. in 
the ,temporal universe is the poweJ,' of ideas.NQt form�las, 
not recipes, not. force, ,but, .ideas. ,�ti.s the oo.ly re.�SQn tb� 
human r.acehas survived what it ha� survived .. 

The power of econor,:lY lies entirely in idea,s,. in scientific 
,and related discoveries which give man.increased powerqver 
nature. There is no possibility. of d�y�lopmlYnt .\\,'ithou� the 
freedom to generate, to transmit, to assimilate, and to prac
tice better ideas. You can't hav�f�dOJnin.,a z,���grp�th 
society .. You have only d,ictatorship� the suppre�jon ofi,deas. 

Whydidn't theijoIsheyik.syste� work? B,ecauseit di���t 
have. a market,? .Utat's, afairy taleLWe:ve got a market sys
tem, :aDd the. whole :thing is, cQllap�ip�. 9,byipusly, th� hi�of 
a mat:l,<et was. not. a virtue:()fth�,RlI!Ssi.an �YSte�.,T��Y put ,a 
marke�.in 'there, 'anli .lopk what· haJll?��C;:�; it.is wo� .man 
�:ver. You've, got acold,11I�4 •. �y �ve :yoll,c.an'i�r; tb�'� .llQt 
acur,e; , .  . . .  ' : . I, '

. 
" .. :: " . : .. . " • . • •  , ./ .,:i�· 

The faillll'e, of $e. R,ussian sy*m. �s, c�Ue�Jhe pea��t 
probleIIJ.. at.least f\:om aU the Ner�re t.ve �tu.di�!i fo� I;I;I.any 
years on,the RlJllsian.q��ion� ypq couldn.'t.ge�f! 10t.Rft}le 
Rl,lssian population ,W acc�pt teclJn�lo.gical PfO��sS IA�!4 #t 

m�ny }>{U1s,j)� the worl�, people; dl,Pn',t ;aq;e�( ,tI?�hnoI9g¥;al 
progres:s.;.they want �o go bac�t(}tfte,qlp,w.ays.,Th!;i� d901t 
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want to be pushed. You see, it's the great genius of western 
civilization that we did solve that problem. That's the gift of 
Christian civilization: the ability to organize technological 
progress. Until we discovered it, no other civilization, no 
other part of the planet, was able to do that in the entire 
history of mankind. That's our gift; it belongs to all humani
ty. Deliver the gift. 

Development and freedom are the same thing, because 
they both involve the freedom of ideas for change. Not liber
tarianism; not the right to change your sex ten times a day, 
but the right to use your mind, to assimilate, develop, and 
apply different choices of idea to improve human practice, 
morally and physically. That is what economic development 
is,. which requires infrastructure. You 'are not going to devel
'op a desert by sitting there and having ideas; you must have 
water. Therefore you must use reason to get yourself water. 

, ,,¥ ou require power,; you must have power. You must have 
sanitation, you must have all these other things. So you apply 
the power of reason with ideas to give your country devel
opment. 

,Q: How do we' get ,this message through to the ,people in 
.Africa when there is no freedom of thought and expression? 
,How do we do it? 
,LaRouche: I'm telling you, I�ye been through this. The first 

, time we. got into 'Africa significantly was, with -a dear friend 
.ofuurs,the late Honorable Fred Wills, who was-the foreign 
. minister of,Guyana. WeJought a war together. It was t0geth-
'er With our friends from Peru. and other countries, which led 

. ,into the August' 1976 C<�lombo,l Sri Lanka conference of the 
Non-AI igned Illations. Th:e proposal which we had designed, 
(for-which we. had' .fought· ov�r' the :pre<leding severaI. years, 
,prevailed.atthat conference_ The forces of.bondem and New 
\ York. overthIew,'every. :goveJ;11ment, whi<:h. playet\ a 'leading 
part in supporting that-resolution.. .l!,overthrew, the !host.gov-

;:20 .,Feature 

ernment, that of Mrs. BandarJaike, promptly. It overthrew 
the [Indian] government of M�s. Gandhi a little later, with 
help from Moscow. It overthre� the [Pakistani] government 
of Mr. Bhutto. It not only put �. Bhutto in prison, but killed 
him, because he offended the� by supporting that policy. It 
overthrew the government ofP ru, the Velasco government, 
using Kissinger agents in the Peruvian government. 

The same process has happdned in Africa: Every govern
ment that got on to this has bee I crushed. It has been crushed 
by African forces which have been hired and which accepted 
the pay to overthrow a government that moved in the national 
interest. I One of the governments that is now resisting is the gov
ernment of Sudan, and the goJernment of Sudan is marked 
for extinction by the Church of f:ngland, which is leading the 
pack in the determination to un eash genocide in Sudan, and 
has so far been unable to secur ,even with the help of forces 
in Egypt, the people who are capable yet of overthrowing the 
government of Sudan. I 

We have to understand that there is an inner problem in 
Africa, because they are not wrll-educated; because people 
who are educated and have p01er have a tendency to behave 
like yuppies, to live at the expense of people less fortunate 
than they are, rather than uplifting them; who would rather 
be accepted in London and no I be executed the way it hap
pened in Congo, when it was Belgian Congo, in the time of 
[Patrice] Lumumba. They wo ld rather live in safety and 
have a nest·egg in a London or lSwiss bank, and be tolerated 
by the metropolitan countries. They are not going to fight for 
their people. And if the peoplej themselves are illiterate and 
don't know, how are they going to fight? 

In South America ana else'lhere, in the United States, in 
the British Isles and on.the citinent of Europe, in Russia 
and in eastern Europe', and i China, and elsewhere soon 
tomorrow, around this world p ople are faced with the reality 
that what has happened cannot ontinue. And they are look
ing, and will be looking for id as. There ,are"people I know 
throughout black Afrioa who are very well aware of what we 
are doing and who would- respond, who have.tIiied to respond 
in {be past, but. they are terrifi�d. My being,in prison didn't 
give them.any courage,either" Because they sa.id: "Look at 
that fellow-he's the only felL w in the l:J.nited:States who is 
for this" 'and they stuck him in prison. Ht1�s' finished. There 
is no,one to tum to," they said. . '" . 

, rm free. I may
. 
be dead tOForro�, 'but fm·free today. 

,We know how to wm, and we shall Will. But'we do not have 
the:almighty. power to. decree hen victorYtwili occur. We 
must-do what we should d0'.to Dring about,viotory, and have 

. confidence that the-oPPOl:tunitX will be pFesented to us. We 
-wiU haMe the opportunity.;: let u� be prepare.d;;let-us be persis
tent;. let-us work througU frustr�tions and de.feats-;let nothing 
deter us. We will fight"and we ill fight.untihve win because 
that is .our· duty" and· tbatis.ou hope, .andJIDat 'will become 
our'yictouy, whether'we4ive to see it or-n@tt.��y; . 
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